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patent for an island (called therein " Claytonwood
which, the plaintif! alleges, is the identical island pal
Duncan.

The plaintif! brings this action for a deelaration t)
the owner of the island in question, and for an injun
straining the defendants £rom interfering with his titie
further and other relief.

The defendants assert that the islan 'd for whlich they
a patent îa not shewn on the Goverument plan, and is to
of the island granted to, Duncan; and contend that the
of Lands having adjudicated upon the objection of the
to, the defendants' titie, the validity of the defendants
res judicata, and that it îs not open to the plaintif! to
the saine; and that; in any action to impeach it the Cr,
necessar>' part>'.

The question of identit>', therefire, becomes ail-lim
and I shall have to trace the transaction at some lengtb

The trial Judge, who heard the witnesses, has mad
strong findîng in favour of the plaintiff!. . . There
evidence, in my opinion, to, support the ffinding of
Judge. 1 shouki, I think, upon the evidence, have rea
saine conclusion. I entertain no doubt that the inost r
of the two islands in Bulger lake, shewn on the origiz
was intcnded to represent the largest island iu the lak
incredible Wo me that; a surveyor making -an original
should have cntered upoig his plan the suxallest island-
of an acre--and have taken no notice of an island twer
its size, when the fine run b>' him was within a few rod,,

1 think the evidence conc lusive that the island shew
original plan was the largest îsland in the lake, and wtu
conveyed to Duncan.

The defendanta delibcrately, in my judgment, inisrep
facts to the Department, eonccaling the fact that; the>' ki
the largest islaxid, whieh the>' applied for, had aira
patented Wo Duncan, and was known as "Duncan Ilax
falsel> suggesting that there was an island to the weat, ni
on the inap, and not patented to Duncan.

After a careful perusal of the evidence, 1 entertain i
whiatever that the island covered b>' t'he second pataxi
saine island that was applied for and for whicl4 a pal
previously b)eex, granted Wo Duncan. The description a
eau Island" in the patent, hiaving been identified and re
as sncbi, was sufficient iu iteîf. Those familiar with th
knew it by that naine after it was applied for by Duxic
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